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HG BARBECUE WILL BE GIVEN 
WILSON MONDAY, SEPT. 18

The new, modern brick school building of 
Wilson, Lynn C ounty, will be ready for oceupan- 

Monday, Sept. 18th, at which time the Fall 
id Winter session will be opened, and on the
line day the people of that progressive commu- 
;ity propose to give a big free barbecue bad in 
ite everybody from Slaton. Southland. Tahoka 
id surrounding country to attend. You are es- 
:cially urged to be present on this occasion, 
i'he latchstring hangs on the outside and you 
re not only promised plenty of good eats but 
ports and speeches by prominent speakers, and 
nusic by the band.
Wilson is surrounded by one of the best farm- 

fg communities on the South Plains, occupied 
y farmers of the most progressive type; the 
)wn is populated by progressives of the right 
jrt, and the community is rapidly forging to 
e front in every respect.

!0R DAY WAS CELEBRATED 
BY ALL UNIONS OF THE CITY

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th, was observed 
the labor unions of Slaton, with a big celebra- 
n held under the sheds of the Western Com- 
is and Storage Co. At 11 o’clock a long: line 
decorated cars and trucks formed, and pa- 
ed the principal streets of the city.
\t noon barbecue was served free to all at- 
diriR. The beeves were donated to the strik- 
Shop Crafts, under whose auspices the big: 
brat ion was held. The barbecue was pre- 
ed under the supervision of J. F. Connor, who 

artist in that line.
ollowing dinner several addresses were 
e, the principal ones being: by Hon. R. A. 
Iwin, State Represnetative, and Rev. A. Y. 
dricks, pastor of the Methodist church.
t night a dance was held at the same place 
was largrely attended.
he striking: shopmen received about four 
red dollars net from concessions during: the 

bration, which will be used as a benefit fund.

IBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES AS REPORTED

lly S. K. Staff*. Secsetary-Manager.
Ov of R. J. Murray & Co. 

together the necessary nrti- 
gooij exhibit which he will 

.7  "  wt Texas Fair, to be 
AbiW-m Sept to 30 All 

Product* for thia purjiose

a pronoun* ed shortage. However, we 
hope to overcome this in the next few 
da> a and expect to ho able to r*‘p'rt 
quite a few for distribution early.

__________ ___ Th. •rv are no new building aclivttlea
Bot brought them inT ahould | to report thi- week. \N<»rk started 

do ao, or get in touch I previously la being carried along to 
that he may aelect aam j an early concluaion. There la still .» 
Stewart, who made the heavy demand for rent houses, there
k (h «*i>y laat year, will ’ being very few vacant. The puhlu
booth again thia year. work on the a* bool buildings an*l .the 

-  , -  city hall ia progreaaing nicely.
4 f t  t, wi th — . ___ .

than pickera Th# Uecre I ' - ■ '• ' 1 ' •'!
poasihle to get men progress being made m . utting down 

the hill on the nhidle or M. ( lung
___. . . w  . .  road Everything ia in readiness to

J** Hama aa in the lower throw a Urge force of men on thia
iM  the avpaly »» i work aa aoon aa the Sts*» auth 

Yrom those points are approVf the bond iaau* 
ighhurhooda there ia ! road will alao rorei

Activities About 

School Building:

School for all of the first seven 
gradea will begin Monday, Sept. 11th.

The tentative dividing line ia the 
street which runs north and south 
passing the Methodist and Baptist 
churches, and extending through the 
district. On the east aide and east
ward the pupils are to be designated 
as east ward children. To the west 
west ward children.

From the east ward pupils will 
please report to the following teach
ers at the places designated:

First grade, Mrs. Wallace, in the 
morning only at the west ward.

Second grade, Miss Stamps, in the 
morning only at the club house.

Third grade, Miss Morrison, for all 
dav session at the club house.

Fourth grade, Miss Reid, for all 
dav session at the club house.

Fifth grade, Miss Hardesty, at the 
weat ward building.

Sixth grade, Mrs. Lanham, at the 
west ward building.

Seventh grade, Mrs. Pickens, at the 
west ward building.

All pupils from grade on*- to seven 
who live in the west side will report 
to Lht% respective teachers as fol
lows:

First grade, Mrs. Smart, afternoon 
session only.

Second grade, Miss Littlefield, af
ternoon session only.

Third grade. Miss Musbee.
Fourth grade, Miss Brown.
Fifth grade, Miss Aura Adams.
Sixth grade, Mrs. Kvans.
Seventh grade, Miss Kva Adams.
Overflow classes will be orgunized 

Monday.
We regret very much that we can

not meet the good parents in a mass 
opening, that we might got acquaint
ed and outline some of the policies of 
the year, but such is impossible at 
the present. When our auditoriums 
are completed it will he a very pleas
ant privilege to meet and discuss our 
problems and plans.

In the meantime we ask your con
fidence and patience and as a faculty 
pledge our most earnest diligence in 
organizing with a view to the con
venience and best interests of all.

We arc not here as reformers, hut 
to enter with you wholeheartedly, 
into the study and possible solution 
of the school problems* N#ithe»" are 
we here to take lesclcfvhip in social 
affairs, but so far as they relate 
themselves to the imm**diate school 
affairs we must ask for certain pro
prieties that you endorse.

The superintendent is always ready I 
for u conference with patrons rcla- | 
live to the children, believing that 
much g*»od can come out of these 
meeting.''.

We want to thank Misses Kxie 
Smith, F.dith Morrison, Marian Mc
Hugh, Frances Adams, Klizabeth 
Burton and Pauline Hardesty for val
uable assistance in districting the 
town.

Mr. Stewart gave some much need
ed help also, for which we are grate
ful.

Music and expression pupils may 
begin t omakr arrangements for their
classes at once.

All grade teachers are requested to 
meet at the school building Saturday 
morning at o'clock to receive im
portant data »nd supplies for their 
4VOI k C I  S* >.\K, Supt.

O i l  K< H OF CHRIHT.

SCHOOLS BEGIN MONDAY-WILL 
YOU HELP SCHOOL AUTHORITIES?
The Slaton School Board has been on the job 

all Summer engaged in repairing old buildings 
and erecting a modern new ward building, and 
trying to devise ways and means to give the 
children of the Slaton Independent School Dis
trict an opportunity to secure a high school edu
cation. If they had drawn pay for all the time 
they have put in at this business the cost to the 
schools would have reached into thousands of 
dollars. But they have worked and given time 
and thought to school affairs with only one ob- 
in view—to put within reach of the children an 
opportunity to improve themselves.

School will start next Monday, and it’s now up 
to the parents of the children. If they will work 
as faithfully and as unselfishly, and take every
thing that comes up as cheerfully as the Board 
has done, and try to co-operate in every way with 
the Board and Faculty, then we can hope for a 
realy successful school term.

Four things make up a successful school: The 
Board, the Faculty, the Children and the Parents 

-and greatest of these is the parents. So par
ents, if you are interested in a good school get on 
the job and STAY ON THE JOB.

WILL GOVERNMENT AUTHORITIES 
EVER 10WER THE TAX RATE?

“ Whore a welcome await* you.”
Service* fnr Sunday, S.»pt. 10th:
10 a. m. Bihlo Study.
11 a. m. Regular morning service.
H p. m. Breaching.
Wednesday evening H p. m. Train

ing service.
We will nv*et Friday evening of this 

week to plan work for future mid- 
w**ek services. A full attendance of 
the membership is urg*xi at this 
meeting. We welcome all visitors to 
our services. Come and visit u\

J. W. McKINNEY, Minister.

Attended Bankers’ Meeting.

Messrs. B. M. Holland, Carl (ieotge 
and Silas Tekell of the Slaton State 
Bank, and W. (\ Wright and R. M. 
Ellis, Jr. of the First State Bank, at
tended the District Bankers' meeting 
held at Sweetwater last Monday.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

And so the State tax rate goes to the limit. It 
was 26 cents last year and will be 75 cents this 
year. The march of taxes is ever upward. The 
people have long looked forward to the time 
when government would be so perfect and so 
economically administered that taxes would 
not be burdensome, but this is a dream that will 
never be realized. Just as the expenses of the 
home increase, even so do the expenses of the 
State grow. We may as well settle down to the 
truth that taxes will not be lowered, and hustle 
and pray that we may be able to pay the State, 
County and Municipality what they assess 
against us.

LUBBOCK’S LOW TAX RATE AND 
CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER

PaulSunday School 10 a. in 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching at 11 m. m. and M p. m 
by the pastor.

At the evening hour the subject will 
be “ How to Make Our Public Schools 
Better.”

Everybody cordially Invite dto wro- 
ahip with us.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

HAS ENGINE FOR SALK.

I have a one and half h. p. Demp
ster gasoline engine, run about three 
month* for sale at bargain. Especial
ly suitable for farm u«e.

W. DONALD, at Slatnnite.

Lubbock, Sept. 4.—The mayor 
and city rommiwion met Angus! 
25th in the city ofliee* and fixed 
the tax rate for I ubh. ,-k. making 
the aame rate aa we had last 
year of $1.25 on the hundred 
The revenue from the municipal 
tight plant will he approximately 
$«vi.000, with fuel of $12,000 and 
aalariea of all city officer* in all 
the department* of $27,000 00. 
which will leave a net Income, 
after extcn*ion «»f line*, etr. ol 
a p p ro x im a te ly  $26,000.00,

The city of Lubbock has one of 
the b»«t municipal light plants

in the State of Texas, with a 
maximum rate of 10c per k. w. h.. 
graduating to a 5c rate, according 
to the amount of “ juice” used 
They hare a power rate of 2c 
per k. w. h., and a rooking rate 
of 4c. In exceas of 200 of only 
.V per k. w. h

The excellent showing the mu
nicipal light plant has made 
shown that the financial end has 
been taken care of hy the city 
commission, which shows them to 
he business men. With Martin 
8. Kuh> as city manager. Lub
bock ia aaaured of not only cheap 
rate* but excellent service.
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FEATURED VALUES EMPHASIZED IN 
OFFERINGS HERE

—Extraordinary Purchase and Sale of Fur 

Pieces. You can save a fourth to a half on the 

Fur Pieces here offered. All new, just arrived. 

A small profit to create an early interest.

—Charming Dresses for Fall wear. A special 

purchase of dresses, just arrived. A wonder

ful value at 13.95. Others up to $35.00.
— A new shipment of Sweaters in new colors. Quality 
and price is the attraction.
— Millinery for Fall Costumes. A charming collec
tion of new Fall Millinery.
— Blouses of unusual distinction. Many of them are 
adaptations of French Models. They are most won
derfully priced.
— Strikingly attractive Suits and Coats. Come in and 
look them over. Their moderate prices will surprise
you.
—Special Sale of House Dresses. Attractive

and practical dresses a t ............ 89c and 99c

Girls' Gingham Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .99c

19c Sale 19c
Three days, Friday, Saturday and Monday* 
Sept. 1st, 2nd and 4th. Many splendid bargains

are offered for this special occasion:

GINGHAM
All 25c Gingham, in
cluding Red Seal, and 
Quality and many oth
er well known brands,
per yard...................19c
A good 27 inch Ging
ham, for these 3 days, 
Two yards f o r __ 19c

PERCALE
Best 36 inch Percale, 
per yard 19c
Good Percale, 2 yards

19c
36 inch Brown Domestic
2 yards f o r ___ ___19c
Best 36 inch Bleached 
Domestic, yard__ 19c
Good grade Chambray, 
nice quality for boys* 
blouses, child’s romp
ers, etc., y a rd ____19c
Williams or Colgate’s 
Talcum Powder, at per 
can 19c

All women’s, children’s 
and men’s 25c hose, per 
p a ir_____________19c

2 pair women’s cotton 
hose for .. _ 19c

2 pair Canvas Gloves
for ___  - __ 19c

7 yards Torchon Lace
for __________ . _ 19c

5 cards snaps for - . 19c

Paris or Boston Hose
Supporters_____ 19c

— Don’t forget that the 
children should be com
pletely outfitted for the 
school term. Take ad
vantage of this sale.

— Space does not per
mit to list all bargains. 
Come in and see them.

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.
First door west Postofhce Slaton, Texas

We Have Pride in the Fact That 

We Have Built a Real Bank Here

-A bank bated on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.

-A bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money— to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

:

THE SLATON STATE BANK

Active Officers

::

H M. HOLLAND 
Vice President and Cashier

CARL GEORGE 
Assistant Cashier

Directors
R. J MURRAY, President 

C. C. Hoffman A. C. Benton
B M Holland W E Smart

AUTHORITIES ON TRAIL OF
BIG WHITE SLAVE GANG

Raids in Chicago. Milwaukee, Min
neapolis and St. Paul are expected as 
a result of information given to Dr. 
Carlton Simon, special deputy police 
commissioner of New York, by a 
young Chicago woman of good fami
ly, who swears she was forced into a 
life of white slavery through drug en
slavement.

Hundreds of girls have fallen vic
tims, she said, to a brand of drug ven
dors and white slave traffickers oper
ating in a number of cities and hav
ing headquarters in Chicago and New 
York. Four New York arrests have 
been made mude in the case.

Dr. Simon says the young woman 
questioned in New York revealed 
methods of the gang and other infor
mation which it is believed will re
sult in wholesale arrests. Burber 
shops which specialize in bobbing 
hair for girls are used as blinds for 
the whi^klavery and narcotic traffic 
of the g j^r

The girl customers, after one or 
mort* visits to such a barber shop, are 
introduced to a woman known in the 
underworld parlance as the “ gray 
hawk.” The “gray hawk,”  posing as 
a kindly intontione dmiddle-aged wo
man, ingratiates herself with intend
ed victim and invites her to remain 
all night in her company. When the 
intended victim falls asleep, heroin, 
the most exciting of all drugs, is ad
ministered and under its influence the 
girl is persuaded to live o life of 
drug enchantment.
---------- \------------------------------------------

One "bobbed hair” barber shop al 
ready has been raided in New York. 
Four arrests resulted and narcotics 
have beene seized.

FERGUSON FORCES TO NAME 
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

Dallas, Aug. 28.—Ferguson forces 
over the State and others opposed to 
the Ku Klux Klan, will meet in Dal
las before the November election to 
discuss plans for opposing the Klan 
and probably announce an mdepend 
ent candidate to oppose Earle B. May- 
field, Klan candidate for the United 
States Senate, according to P. C. 
Short of Dallas, who managed James 
E. Ferguson’s speakers’ bureau in 
the run-off election.

"Mr. Ferguson is ready to go th»* 
limit in his fight on the Klan," said 
Short Monday.

•— mm ~mm -r-rmjtr r~v
Pilgrim Ware—Something New.

Pilgrim Ware, solid -seamless cop 
per and nickel, kitchen and table ware, 
something durable and pric»d reason
able.— BRANNON HARDWARE.

GAS ENGINE FOR SALE

A practically new one and a half 
horsepower Dempster gasoline engine 
for sale worth the money.

W. DONALD.

You get that good American Beauty 
Flour and meal here. W’hy experi
ment with an unknown brand 
Him Front Grocery-.

The

The Value of- a Checking Account

1 You always have the right change.
2 Your canceled checks are receipts for 

bills you have paid.
3 You need never pay a bill twice, if you 

pay by check.
4 *

4 You cannot be robbed if you carry a 
check book instead of cash.

5 Your money cannot be destroyed by 
fire or lost.

6 A bank account gives you standing 
with your fellowmen.

May we have your checking account?

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Officers and Directors

J. H. Brewer. I’ rniAmt 
W. f\ Wright, ( ashler 
K M KIU*. Jr., A sat Cashier

H. W. Ragadale 
S. H. Adams 
C. F. AMsmaa

*

-'V T



You Are Cordially Invited 

To Visit Our Store

Ten Young Texans Sail For Foreign
Mission Service In Distant Lands

— Have you seen our store lately? If not, 
come around and take a look in. You will 
be surprised at the large stock of housefur- 
nishings that we have on hand, and still 
greater surprised at the attractive prices 
we are offering.
— No need to look elsewhere; we can fur
nish your home complete, and at a price 
you can afford to pay.
— This is the place to get your porch fur
niture, refrigerators and ice boxes.

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
A. E. Howerton. President J. 8. Lanham. V. P. and Gen. Mgr. 

K. M. Klli*, Jr., Secretary*Trea*urer

Mr and Mrs. Paul < Porto i ind young daughter of Waco who win <io educational work at Ban i into. Hrar.il;
Josephine Ward <2>. AiiHtln. who win do educational work In Kaifeng China; Jfiaa Louise Wll (3 'A 

Itfho will do educatioual work In Kaifeng, China; Miss Ih Howard (41, of Hrownwood, who goes to North China; 
I Miss Jennie L. Swearingen (5), Hellvllle, who will do educational work at Bellohortzonte, Brazil, Her J. Ft. Mash- 
burn (•), DeKalb. who will do evangelistic work in China; Dr. and Mrs. W. i\ Meredith and young daughter (7), of 

[pecos, who will do medical work ut Ogbontoso, Nigeria. Africa; Mis* Nell Hall <8), Hightower, who will t«a« b heme 
Itonomlcs In Kaifeng. Chin'.

KEEP KOOL ! BUILD A PORCH !
—Are you prepared to rest in comfort? Camp out o’ night* 
thi* mu miner—sleep out of doora—give your lung* a treat and 
be refreshed and invigorated Children e*peciall) need the pure 
outdoor air of the sleeping porch. We will help you plan it—the 
cost is not much—very Utile indeed when compared with the ben- 
flt to health, comfort and added value of your property.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 156 SLATON, TEXAS

W ITH the tending out this season ' 
of fifty new missionaries by the

rd of tli**
[tyuthern Baptist Convention. 250 new 
Workers have been sent to foreign 

(field during the 75 Million Cumpaign, j 
one-half the gout that was set in 

* n um ber of workers to be provided 
Ruing that BOvaiMBt it is a'
Fil'd the remaining 250 will go outi 

'd. ig the remainder of the Campaign 
Ipriod that will expire In December, 
11521. The worker.' K''ing out this sea-j 
lion will outer the fields of China, Ju 
■an. Africa, Palestine, Brazil. Argen 

|tiiia, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico, 
Inuamueh as the largest missionary 1 
»{fort of tlie denomination Ih centered 
the Orient, the larger portion of th*i 

orkers sailed from Seattle Saturday, 
ipteinber 2, on the Admiral Liner 

President Jackson for stations in 
[hluu and Japan. The missionaries 
or fields on other continents sail 

In New York on v rimi In. * and 
of them will not depart until 

ipteinb* r 30.
Varied Type* Worker* Sent

Included in the list of missionaries 
re preachers and evangelists, teach 
lir- ■ ■ > nurse- . ir. hnect • »i.-
Bl- •1 in domesth II II'DC, and spe 

p.i 'il ■ :i  .liiimu a. mi ii an-l « hll
fit William Karle Hines of Spurtan 

irg H C., who gne* to Shanghai to 
rviae the construction of all nils 

buil Brigs in China, enjoys the

distinction of being the first architect i 
ever sent out by the Foreign Mission 
Board, and his appointment indicates 
the vast extent of the Southern Bap 
tist work in that country. More than 
half of the total number of mission
aries In the employ of this board are 
located in China, where the results of 
their labors are very gratifying to the 
officers of the Board

Large Interest renters, also, in the 
luunehlng of nn Intensive missionary 
work In Palestine, to which country 
there go Rev. and Mrs Fred Bunyan 
Pearson of Moulton. Ala., and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Wash Watts, of Laurens, S. C. 
Some native missionaries are already 
at work in Palestine, and the outlook 
there is considered very encouraging, 
despite the present complicated politi 
cal and racial controversies.

Campaign Bring* Enlargement 
In addition to the sending out of 250 

new workers to foreign fields the 75 
Million Campaign has mude it possible 
to increase the number of native 
workers from 771 to 1172, to practical
ly double the missionary equipment In 
the older fields of China, Japan, Af
rica. Italy, Brazil, Argentine, Chile. 
Uruguay and Mexico, and to enter the 
new fields of Spain. Jugoslavia, Hun
gary. Koutnanla, Southern Russia. Pal 
esttne and Siberia. Southern Baptists 
now have a practlcall) unbroken 
string of mission fields encircling the 
globe, and a possible mission audience

of 900.000,000 people, or one-half the 
total population of the globe.

And the results on the field have 
kept pace with the larger investment 
in the work and number of workers. 
Since the outset of the Campaign the 
Foreign Mission Board reports the or
ganization of 117 new churches, 21,733 
baptisms. 211 new Sunday schools 
with a guln of 17,576 pupils, native 
contributions to Baptist work of f 1,- 
003.390 68, and 529.612 treatments ad
ministered by missionary physicians. 
Churches on the foreign fields, excln- 
sive of the new territory In Europe 
and the Near East, now number 623 
with 64.251 members. There are also 
971 Sunday schools with 53,691 pupils, 
aud 694 mission schools of all grade* 
with 26,507 students

Expense Rate Is Low
More than 36,250,000 net has gon* 

from the Campaign Into foreign mis
sion work, and so economically have 
these funds been handled, the Board 
reports, thai 96 24 cents out of every 
dollur has actually reached th* for
eign fields, only 3.74 cents out of each 
dollar being required to care for the 
total cost of administration. But with 
these larger receipts und economical 
administration the Fiourd Is unable to 
meet the demands upon it. and at Its 
last annual meeting it was compelled 
to reduce the requests of the mission
aries on the field for appropriations 
by more than fl.OQU,000.

JONES & STEPHENSON

Insurance
—^  e are now located in Shopbell Building, upstair* over post 
office, ('all and see us at any time you wish.

IF IT'S INSURANCE. WE WRITE IT

SuccrsMor* to M. A. Pember SLATON, TEXAS
0 » « 0 0 « » 0 0 » » » » 0 4 + » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » » 0 0 » » 0 » i

(ALOU, NEW SOUTH PLAINS 
TOWN. FAST FORGINC AHEAD

Idalou, locate! on the Crosbyton branch of the 
Santa Fe, 14 miles north of Slaton, is rapidly 
)rmg to the front and is taking its place as one 
t̂he leading towns and business centers <>t the 

W&t South Plain-. Thre< year.- ago it was 
irdly known on the map. Today it has two 
tfRe modern gins, a good bank, garages, gro 
*0’ stores, dry goods and general mercantile 

tblishments, drug stores, tailor shops; in tact 
ictically every line of business is represented 
?rc and enjoying a good patronage.
Idalou has a magnificent brick school building 
lone ward building* employing a total ol nine 
tchera. A large new Methodist church build- 
\ is just being completed. Many new resi
des have recently been built there and others 
now under construction.

(Thu town has a well organized ( hamber 
Amerce that is boosting the community.

Wilson Items

The Methodist meeting closed here 
Sunday. The presiding elder, Rev. II 
VV. Shearer of Lubbock, wn* here at 

! the quarterly conference Saturday, 
land preached Sunday morning. There 
' were seventeen addition* to the 
church, one by baptism, who was im
mersed Sunday afternoon.

H. B. Crosby and family returned 
Monday from Amarillo where they 
visited Mrs. Crosby’s sister, Mrs. 
Ix>uis Quicksall.

Mrs. R C. Forrest* r and daughter, 
Miss Obcra, visited relative* in 
Brownfield last week.

After the B. Y. P. U. service Sun
day night Bro. YV. H Thorn conduct 
mI a prayermeeting Mr. Butru* is 
to he leader next Sun-lay night.

Jim W catherford is moving hi* 
family to Tahoka thb week.

Work im progressing on the new 
drug store. w

An editor who is a cloae observer, 
says women first appeared on the 
stage in the latter half of the aev- 
enteeneth century, and we see more 
of them as time rolls on.

ATTENTION I

I have been appointed reciver for 
the B W Adams (In-cery by the dis
trict court of Lubbock County. All 
accounts due this stole are payable 
to me Please call and lets get them 
all fettled up light away Tn order 
that the creditors car get their mon
ey W K SMART, Receiver.

*$* ****** ♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦ ♦*♦ ♦*♦ ♦*♦♦**♦*•

We Stand or Fall 

By This Test

—Have a letter written on any 
of the standard make* of type
writer*.
—Then have the name letter 
written on a Woodstock.
— A*k any competent critic to 
pick out the nearest letter.
—The rranon is buiR in the ma
chine.

A*k for Demonstration

W.Donald
Woodstock Typewriter Dealer 

Slaton. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ► ♦*♦ *$* *•*-•*♦*$* *4*<,***«**t* *♦*
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Bailey School of Music
WILL OPEN SKPT. 4. 1922

H um Hailey, certificate holder of
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
specializes in Mason Method for Pi* 
aiu>, Senick Method for Violin. Pu
pil" in both accepted. Studios neai 
school buildings.

S. H. Adams, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
(Iflrt Third Poor Waal of 

Klrat S u u  Baak 
Phone*: Office 10; Raaidanca Si

I. B. Lane
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Will practice in all ti»a courts Special 
attention riven to collodions.

Office in Twaddle Building, A< 
Street from Slaton State Baak.

cigarettes

They are 
GOOD!

1 0 '
Buy (lil CigtrHIt S«*» Menry

HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

Hogville Items.
Cricket Hick*

m ile when wr nee how well pleased 
oar customers are. We are pleased 
with our success in this business and 
are better prepared to do high grade 
work than before. Your work is ap
preciated

Mrs. C. A. Cozby
First Door South of Bakery 

SLATON. TEXAS

-Paint and
—If you believe in patronizing home 
men let me have some of your Paint 
and Wall Paper. I buy it from the 
manufacturers just the same as oth
ers do and sell it for less money.
—If you have a job let me estimate 
it for you before you make a con
tract. I can save you money.

E. A  Gale, Slaton 

W. L. H uckabay, M.D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
M se  in building just north of Theatre 

Phones: Other 151, Residence 175
SLATON. TEXAS

sp iu l Adjusting for Aca^, 
Chrwair sad Nervous l )s r u w

C. A. Smith
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE 1J7 SLATON. TEXAS

H. F. Miller, M. D.

striped socks and has drawn up his 
It makes us smile to see the worn- I suspenders so everybody can see

out shoes brought into our shop, and them._  -  -  The Rye Straw storekeeper says he
wishes be could invent a (hair that 
would collapse every time a loafer sat 
down in it and began to stretch his 
imagination too much.

As soon as Atlas Peck’s pigs git 
too big to slip through a crack he is 
going to take a plank off of the pig 
pen and repair his house with it.

Poke Kazley, who has not worked I 
any so .far this year, says during that 
time hi- has worn out n good pair of 
pants worrying over the matter.

Sili- Kildew says some girls have 
more spunk than anybody would 
think. He says once he had a girl 
running after him Hnd she made love 
to him so much she spoilt him, and 
he got so he would threaten to quit 
going to see her every time anything 
happened thut he didn’t like. He says 
he kept on making her life a burden 
until one day she got tired of it and 
never would speak to him any more.

Site Kildew savs it must t* awful 
discouraging to a traveling man who 
sells shoes, when he goes out over his 
territory and finds everybody already 
has on a pair.

Washington Hoeks says the other 
morning he hoisted a window, and 
then didn't have a stick to put under 
it, and had to let it bmk down until 
he could go out and hunt up one, just 
like nearly everybod> else doe* near- 

very time they go to raise a win
dow.

Miss Flutie Belcher is keeping 
diary, which is made up of the un
important things that transpire dur
ing the day, and today she registered 
the fact that Yam Sims passed her 
home going in an easterly direction. 
She is sure a close observer.

Salem Harlow’s banjo has been out 
of tune this week. While it is that 
way he plays nothing but claasic pieces 
and nobody knows the difference.

Sim Flinders went over to a neigh
bor’s house Tuesday and borrowed a 
big stone jar in which to make some
thing. In order lo prevent anybody

Words are inadequate with which to 
express my sincere and great appre
ciation to the good people of Lubboi k 

| County, for nominating roe to the of- 
j flee of Tax Collector of your county 
for the next term of office, but inas* 

j much as it is next to impossible for 
me to see each one of those who voted 
for me, and express my very deep ap
preciation, I Like this method of let
ting each and every one know* that 1 

jdo THANK YOU from the depth of 
my heart, and shall always feel grate
ful for the favor and honor conferred. 

I harbor no ill will for those who 
I voted against me, and ask and trust 
that each and every citizen of the 
county (both ladies and gentlemen) 
feele free and at perfect ease in mak- 

ling your wants known to me or my 
assistant in any way that concerns 
the Tax Colla tor’s office during my 

I tenure, and it shall indeed be a great 
pleasure to have you call and make 

I yourselves entirely at home, for I 
know the offici belongs to the people, 

| and that I am only your chosen ser
vant, and that it is my duty to 
SERVE YOU, which 1 am glad to do. 

Again thanking you. and each of 
pair of fine,lyoU individually, I am, your servant,

SA1.LIE W. MILLER. M D.

Upstairs Slaton State 
Office Phone 194 

Residence Phone 14

Hank

W.A. Tucker, M. D.

- - . nlitere, the first Americans,
from knowing who it was that had j  ̂Kansas) Tribune, 
the jar, he walked home with it over ______________
h»» head. HIE SAME HERE.

The postmaster comes to the front -
with a remarkable incident. He says I if the people of Perryton und of 
that on day before yesterday a man ! this county would spend their money 
came into the postoffice, transacted j *t home instead of sending out of the

county

S. C. SPIKES,
Tax Collector.

CLANG OF Cl RKKW AT f)
P. M. DISTURBS CITIZENS 

\ND THEY RAISE PROTEST

Oklahoma City, Sept. f>..— Sleep of 
the citizens of Harrnh, Okla.. is being 
broken and the residents of the vil
lage want something done about it. 
A del. gat ion mmc to Oklahoma City 
yesterday and registered a vigorous 
complaint with the county attorney. 
They admitted to the prosts dYor that 
interruption of their slumbers was 
becoming a serious matter and that 
the Harrahites were becoming jielinnt.

Every night long after the lights 
are turned out and the village has 
setthsi down for a good rest the 
clanging of the !♦ o'clock curfew 
sounds through the town. The citi
zenry is r<»use<i from its slumbers, the 
delegation told the county attorney, 
and the situation is becoming well 
nigh unbearable.

The delegation wanted to file a 
complaint against the city watchman 
who stays up until II o ’clock to sound 
the tocsin. The county attorney was I 
willing hut discovered that under an ! 
ordinance recently passed in Hurrah ! 
it was the duty of the watchman to • 
ring the gong even if he had to stay • 
awake until 9 o’clock atal run the ri-k * 
of waking up the town.

Ill SB \NDS, READ THIS.

L U C l  
STRIKE

I0ARCTTI

ITS TOASTID

It's toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated

they use, there would be nobody cry
ing hard times. Wo have noticed that 
several of our moat prominent citizens 
who make their money here, are or
dering groceries and clothing from 
the mail order housea. These houses 
do not pay any taxes or licenses to 
sell you, but the home merchant has 
to pay all these and you also pay cash 
to the mail order house, while at home 
you can always get credit.— Perry ton 
Herald.

Good Business.

The editor of a Kansas newspaper 
says: “ Ten cents per line straight
will be charged for all obituary no
tices of business men who did not ad
vertise while living, and delinquent 
subscribers will be churgcd 15 cents 
a line for obituary notices. Adver
tisers and cash subscribers will re
ceive the best in the shop free when 
they shuffle off. Better send in your 
advertisement and pay up your sub
scription now. as the hog cholera is 
abroad in the land.”

MRS. R. L. WICKER 
Corsetierre

Toilet articles, drugs and drug 
dries at TEAGUE’S.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Delicious Home Made Candies, fresh ev
ery day, Confectioneries? ard Cold Drinks.

W. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office West Side Square

‘ I We wish every married woman in X
Altoona could have been up I i the In » » » ♦ » ♦» 
dinn camp Tuesday night and wutched 
the women do the work while the men 
sat around and smoked. There wore j 
no complaint*, no “John, bring some ' 
water, cut some wood,”  and other 
commands that every white marriisi 
man is familiar with. The squaws 
did all the work and never once did I 
they complain. They have the true j 
American spirit. The white women i 
might make home more pleasant by 

| patterning after their copper-colored
Altoona I

N E V E R  S A Y  D IE
—WE START WHERE OTHERS 
STOP. THE HARDER THE JOB 
THE BETTER WE LIKE IT.

B i g S t a t e G a r a g e

Offices oa Second Fleer 
Masonic Building 

SLATON. TEXAS 
Phones : office 191; Residence €4

CHIROPRACTIC
A SPINE OUT OK ALIGNMENT 

means less than one hundred per cent 
sf natural health, energy, the lack of 
which affects the tissues adversely 
Adjusting the spine to normal restores 
nerve freedom, the most important 
rendition on which health depends 
—If you have been trying to get well 
and have not succeeded try CHIRO
PRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 
AND GET WELL
— Examination Free Home Calls by 
Appointment.

his business and then went out with
out saying one word about the hot 
weather.

Columbus AlLsop says he finds the 
surest way to get the best of an ar
gument is to present your side of the 
case and then not listen to what the 
other fellow says.

About the only fault anyone could 
find with Slim Pickens when he is 
dressed up all over is that he stands 
off too far from the dipper when he 
takes a drink of water.

Yam Sims spent some time in Tick- 
vine Thursday afternoon. He says 
the flies at the Tickville restaurant 
sure are the most bashful he ever 
saw, as he observed a number of 
them hanging around the front door, 

! instead of going on in.
Sidney Hocks, who is learning to be 

a detective, got on the wrong trail 
this morning and tracked himself to 

1 the moonshine still house on Musket 
, Ridge.

PANHANDLE CONVENTION
OF CHRISTIAN C lll HOIKS

District Meeting Will Be Held at 
IMuinview Sept. 11 and 12.

LEO HUBBARD, Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON I
one half of everything >

»»»m H »4»4 »4»4 »4W »»».N M M M 4 M 4 »4»m »4t4 » 4 4 4 0 » » W 4 4 4 0 4» 4444 » » 4»44i

Chicken Houses, Hog Houses, Barns for Milk Cows
The people of the Plains country are rapidly reaching the concluaion that they must have something 

addition to the crop prospect. They need milk cows, hogs and poultry. Our part in this plan is to fumi 
you with the houses, sheds, pens and fencing to do this kind of farming profitably. You cannot be si 
cessful in diversified farming without a certain amount of equipment. We can furnish this equipment.

[Panhandle Lumber to.
Tour help improve toe paniiandleJ

' ‘Make the Barn Yard Pay the House and Garage Hills”

The Christian churches of the Psn- 
handle district are to meet in their 1 
annual convention at Plain view Sept, j 
11 and 12. All Christian churches of 
the district are expected to send rep
resentatives and all members of the 
Christian church living in the terri- | 
tory not identified with local rongre 
gstions are urged to attend. The 
Plalnview church is making extensive 
preparations for the folks and th« 
district board has arranged a very 
fine program. Much important busi
ness is to come before the convention 
and a great fellowship is assured 
Prominent among the speakers are 
J. B. Holmes of Fort Wsrth, Mia* 
Maxine Smoot of Enid. Okla, and 
many ministers and laymen of the 
Panhandle. Among the spsctal fea
tures is a young peoples' luncheon 
and conference on Monday evening of 
the convention. It is anticipated that 
a large number of people from this 
serf ion will attend.

—D ont buy that Fall and Winter Suit until you 

have inspected our samples and priced them.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

w



Personal Mention
(Yearn 2&c ul J. W. Elrod's Produce.

All kinds school supplies, 
r i i t  Slaton Drug Co.

Mr« flurv Smith w u  oiw>rkt«<i ... v  n V’ ***rnnlftr of Mt. Plouaunt, Mr*. SUicy «nyin was op« rated on N. C., has returned home after a viMit 
|a>t Monday at the Lubbock Sanita- *- U1- *■ -  -  1 vlH‘l
Hum. and ia reported doing nicely.

nume aiu-r a visit 
to hu brother, C. G. Barringer and 
family hare.

'  i ronfict2>nrr>hOUl

A Re..<l l.'ft U .I Sufuliiy for u| lliKh.-.t price, p*|d for Produce 
Hp to merket, buytnK new fall end, 1IH... end Hey. Phone 13 for £ £  n  
Winter merchandise for his store. SLATON PRODUCE f o i l  | |

t r 11 
Winti

Highest prices paid for Produ- 
Hides and Hay. Phone 111 for prices.

SLATON PRODUCE CO

Miss Evelyn Jones spent this week 
in Floydada the guest of Miss Flo
re ne Hanna.

Take all your produce to J. W F.l- 
rod’s Produce. He will pay you the 
highest ijArket price.

Miss Audie Meador of Canadian 
has arrived here for a vijit to her 
sister, Mrs. O. Z. Ball

Highest prices puid for Produce 
Hides and Hay. Phone 13 for prices 
—SLATON PRODUCE CO

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. llannu of Floy 
dada returned home Sunday after a 
visit t otheir daughters here.

Mis. Lulu Morris has returned from 
V. * *° frlt*nds and relatives at 
I alias, Port Worth and other Texas 
cities.

D°wt*H, saltsman for the 
McKinney Realty Co. 0f McKinney, 
Texas, was a visitor in Slaton last 
Saturday and was a pleasant caller at 
this office.

Job Davies, one of the most sub
stantial citizens of the Southland com
munity, was a business visitor in Sla
ton Tuesday.

T. J. Head, one of the most sub
stantial farmers and real estate men 
of Southland, was among the visitors 
in Slaton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Whitaker have 
returned from an extended visit to 
relatives and friends at Houston and 
other South Texas points.

Rev. A. V. Hendricks and family 
have returned from an automobile trip 
to the mountains of New Mexico and 
report an enjoyable outing.

Messrs. Herbert and Garland Tait 
have returned to their home at Rattle 
Creek, Mich., after nn extended visit 
tp friends here.

Mrs. Mary E. Brown of Snyder, Dis
trict Worthy Matron of the Eastern 
Star, visited the lodge here Tuesday, 
going from Slaton to I»amosa.

Mrs. Anna Dawson of Tonkawa, 
Okla., has returned homo after a two 
months’ visit to her sister, Mrs. C. 
D. Marriott and family. She stopped 
off in Oklahoma City for a visit to 
relatives.

Messrs. C. G. Barringer of this city 
J. L. Barringer of the Lorenzo com
munity, together with their families, 
have returned from a visit to rela
tives at Ada, Okla.

The music studio, which C. C. Hoff- 
man has built and equipped for Miss 
Grace L. Bailey, is now complete. 
Mis*-; Bailey will resume her year’s 
work beginning Monday, Sept. 11th.

Late reports indicate that Mrs. R. 
A. Baldwin is convalescing nicely in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium and will be 
able to return home in a few days, 
which will h«* pleasing news to many 
friends of the family.

R. C. Darwin and family are moving 
to Kress, where Mr. Darwin is mana
ger of Rockwell Bros, lumber yard. 
Many friends here regret to lose them 
from Slaton but wish them much hap
piness nnd prosperity in their new 
home.

Henry Kitten has returned from an 
extended visit to relatives and friends 
ut Ferdinand and Evansville, Ind., and 
Billings, Mo. His brother, Joe Kit
ten of the latter place, accompanied 
him home for a visit.

The Christian churches of thu Pun- 
handle district are to meet in their j 
annual convention at Plainview Sept.
11 and 12. All Christian churches of j 
the district are Mpicted to send rep
resentatives and all members of the 
Christian church living in the terri
tory not identified with local congre
gations are urged to attend. The 
Plainview church is making extensive 
preparations for the folks and the 
district board has arranged a very 
tine program. Much important busi
ness is to come before the convention 
and n great fellowship is assured. 
Prominent among the speakers are 
J. B. Holmes of Fort Worth, Miss 
Maxine Smoot of Enid, Okla., and 
many ministers and laymen of the 
Panhandle. Among the spin'ial fea
tures is a young people* luncheon 
and conference on Monday evening of 
the convention. It is anticipated that 
a largo number of people from this 
section will attend.

News items are always appreciat
ed by the Slatonite force. Telephone, 
call at the office or mail them, and 
accept our thanks for same.

Rev. and Mrs. Jno. J*. Hardesty, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Watson, W. V. Lemens, 
Misses Erma Mae Hardesty and Julia 
Florence attended the Baptist Asso
ciation meeting at O'Donnell Thurs
day.

kl>. and Mrs. W. Y. Leet of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, who have been vis
iting the latter’s sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Pember, and family, left Thursday 
morning for their home, accompanied 
by Royce Pember, who will attend 
school in St. 1’aul the coming term.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts and 
yawn u good deal in the day time you 
need Herbine to stimulate your lwer 
tone up your stomach and purify your 
bowels. Price 60c Sold by Slaton 
Drug Co,

A man killed a barber at Graham, 
Young County, a few days ago, be
cause he had bobbe-d his wife’s hair. 
He should have started in on his wnfe 
first.

Our candies are the best to be had 
and properly kept TEAGUE’S.

H A M B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS
f w i s r u s  SAV DE B O S S  
J w o r r y  s o  Bo o t  h a h d  

t i m e s , ME d o n e  LO$* h e  

APPETITE , BUT LAWDY.# 
PEARS T* ME L\K DAT5 
A Go o d  T<m e  F u H T* 
L O S E  i t ! -------------- ^

— eew ww V|#VII III III J

aide square. A visit with 
able to you. Before you order your Suit 
and Overcoat see my line-THE BEST 
FOR LESS.

Call phone 16 when in a hurry.

0 .  Z . B A L L
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

Gents Furnishing and Tailor Shop Telephone No. 16

?i
1

XX?
?t
t

::

BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE 
AND PUT THE DIFFERENCE 
IN A BANK
—We buy for cash and sell for cash, 
therefore our grocery prices are a l

ways rock bottom, and the quality is 

there too. Vie take no losses in bad 

accounts. which means an addition

al saving to youEvery business 

that has unpaid accounts must nec
essarily charge higher prices in or

der to stay in business. Youve tried  

all the rest now try us.

FORREST HARDWARE
:

Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

SAVE YOUR MONEY

We Stand or Fall 

By This Test

better assorted than ever.

—Have a letter written on any 
of the standard makes of type
writers.
—'Then hove the same letter 
written on a Woodstock.
__Ask any competent critic to
pick out the nearest letter.
_The reason is buiN in the ma
chine.

Ask for Demonstration.

W. Donald
Woodsterk Typewriter Dealer 

Slaton. Texas

inferior grades.

—Visit with us while here.

9•
Y♦

buy fX
and

Y
X
{?i

you |❖
buy f

t

BARRIER BROS LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Issued every Friday morning 
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas

W. DONALD, Editor and Publisher 
Mjgs Cieffle Wataon, Soeiaty Editor
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Entered as second-class mail matter 

at the iHMtofflce at Slaton. Texas

SOCIETY. CLUB AND CHllRCH 
ACTIVITIES ABOUT SLATON

SLATON’S NEW WARD BUILDING
WILL BE MOST MODERN IN CITY]

Mrs. J. W. Wallace Howie*** to t'ixir 
and Culture Club.

Mrs.Far be it from u# to make light of . .
any candidate’s platform. but from I members of the Civic
the best we can gather the great 
Democratic hosts of this section don’t 
think much of Mr. Ferguson’s “ light 
wines’’ propoganda recently put out 
In the campaign. Every expression 
we have heard is to the effect that 
light wines is n very p<»or beverage.
It »ill b. verj h .r j for M | Mood.mr. Parker of
10 hor r f * ; r : f  t  £ » «  n «> . c ^ .  M.K.r«hH».ro.k r.bb.,1 I o n * »*«•«»  Mlu u M„  W.llme of Mineral
preaching the virtues of *>m-h *n in-I^Vj.
nipai hewran, elarei. the club will moot Saturday wilh

I f .  rathe, difficult ju»t now for • M™- K<ht“ rJ » • Jotoaton.
w ithin the

J. W. Wallace entertained 
and Culture 

Club Saturday afternoon at her home 
in South Slaton.

Roses and ferns lent attractiveness 
to the entertaining suite.

After a short business meeting 
progressive “ 42” was enjoyed through 
out the afternoon, after which re
freshments were served to the fol-

Shower and Slumber Part).fellow to keep his action! 
safety tone. In some places men an* I 
being arrested for vagrancy because Thursday night a miscellaneous 
they won’t work, w hile in other places I shower and slumber party was given 

| are getting the daylight shot »t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P.they
out of them for trying to work Hardesty, honoring the following 

J young ladies: Miss Josephine Me
lt used to be when the new arrival Hugh, who is to enter the State Uni

in the family was a girl, all political I versity; Miss haye Tucker, who is to 
hopes fell, knowing the heir could nev- enter Simmon* College, and Miss Ada 
eT be governor, congressman or presi- j Belle Darwin, who is to enter ( anyon

I Normal this fall. The honorves re- 
I oeived many beuutiful and useful 

John l>. Rockefeller advises young gifts, 
men to borrow money. Henry Ford I W hii*
advise* not to go in debt. Here an*
two men who have scored great finan
cial successes giving contrary advice 
an*i confusing people who want to 
get along in the world. But. having
just c 
we hi 
savs.

imp
d<

ini a 
ided

rou mi
to do

the
Mi Ford

Amusements.
BRl Nh S COMEDIANS.

Brunk’s Com«*dians will open a
■X. . •nt her** Monday next
in their big tenlL theatre. The open-
ing plav will be entitled “ Circumstnn-
Ual Evidence,” 1.aid to he one of the
greatest rural c<unHiiicH ever written.

Brunks Com*i*<lians is headed bv
Harlev Sadler. « m* of the best known
ami nv**t p*>pular comedians in the
South, and is -uip ported by a cast of
thirty p«*ople. iin* luding a hand ami
orchestra.

These people 1lux,* played in Slaton
before and are n-mem be red by many
here. They arc far above above the
average road 1company. and carry
nothing but new, high class plays.
that are sbsolut «*iy clean throughout.
Their attraction - ar** all guarant«***d.
This company 1las recently closid a
ten Week*** cllgugement in Waco.

the girts were engage*! in an 
old fashioned spilling match the ar
rival of a large crowd of hoys, each 
with musical instruments. was an- { 
nounced by their playing in the ga
rage. Later the crowd repaired to 

hanks I the house where the boys furnish***!
I music and all were refresh**! with 
I lemonade and cake.

In the wee hours of the night after 
the girls had retired the boys return
ed serenaded, giving as a last num-! 

I her, “ Goodnight Indies
The following morning the girls in- ! 

dulged in tennis and worked up a j 
healthy appetite for breakfast, which 
consisted of cereal, fried chicken, I 

| toast, hot ch«*colate and preserves. 1 
The following boys furnished music 

I f*»r the evening: Herbert and Gar
land Tait of Battle Creek, Mich., Min- 
lanl Abel, Bruce Pember. Jos* Burton, , 
Glider Levey, Quincy Olive, Bill 

I Sledge, Hershal I>hw’hoi», J. B. \t- 
I v\,*n*i of Clovis, N. M., Roves* Pember, I 

Robert Smith and Silas Tekell.
The girls enjoying this unusual «*n- j 

Witainm.nt were Mis»

tof our time.
We art* to meet with Mrs. w. 1L 

Fads Thursday afternoon, Sept. 14, 
at 3 o’clock. A large attendance is 
deal red as there will 1h* election of 
permanent officers for Ui«* eoming

1 MAURICE HARDESTY, Secy.

Fort)-Two and Line Part).
One of the most (Rightful social 

events of this scaaon was given last 
Monday afternoon when Mesdames H. 
G. Rowley and H. Ford Taylor were 
hostesses at a party given for a large 
number of gus*Mt*< at the home of Mrs. 
Rowley.

“ 42’r was the diversion from five un
til nearly eight when the guest* re
paired to the dining room when* a 
dainty two course luncheon, was serv
ed. It consisted of salted peanuts, 
chicken sandwiches, bread and butter 
sandwiches, method potatoes, creum 
|H*as, pear salad, sherbit and cake.
The hostesses w* re assist***! atthe ta 
bios by Mis*ei« Lucille Rowley and 
Elizabeth Burton.

At eight o’clock the guests were es
corted to the Wilaeima Theatre where 
witnessed Gar«*th Hughes in "The 
Hunch.”

Th***e who composed this merry 
party were: Mesdames <’ . F. Ander
son, Ed Tonn, J. V\. \\ allace, R. J, 
Murray, J. K. Rodger*. A. L. Bran
non, W. K. Smait, II. M. Holland, W. 
G. Wright. Ben I*. White, J. A. Mc
Hugh. I.. B. Parker,. W. Donald. W. 
W. Walker, Chas. H. Pack. H. C. 
Jones, and Mis* Ora Kuykendall.

Kpworth League.
( >p* tnng song. No. II.
Prayer, Mr. Son**.
Scripture • reading. Ally lie Tucker.
Piuno Solo, Lucille Rowley.
Short Story, Blanche Abbott.
Reading. Willard Donald.
Quartette, Bessie Adams, Maggie 

George, Frances Adams, Homor Stan
ton.

Piano S«»l«*. Frances Adams.
Song, No. H.
League benediction.

COM MITTKK.

step.
town i* shown in her new school 
buildings. The large ward school on 
the east side, the additions and re
pairs to the high school and west 
ward school are rapidly nearing com
pletion.

In repairing the high *cho*d and 
udding the additions to this and the 
west ward, our architect, J. C. Teague, 
has conformed to the style and np- 
pearance of the old buildings

And our new ward school building 
on the east side is being built of in
terlocking tue . The walls are 12 
inches thick and are left exposed. 
Our contractors Lacy and Frye, have 
terlocking tile. Tho walls art* 12 
joints with the same car** and atten
tion of a tapestry face brick, giving 
a very phasing appearance.

Interlocking tile is peculiarly adupt- 
vd to school buildings; and because of 
its advantages und distinctive fea
tures it has been extensively used 
not only in Texus but throughout the 

There are about two

Slaton ha -taken another forward | of tile and when they are laid up theJ
The progressiv eness of the] contain dead air, acting on the* sain!

plan as the thermos bottle kcepinj 
out the* heat or cold. "

Then the joints arc interrupt**d a 
that no moisture can penetrate from 
the outside to the inside. Each tile i| 
made in a T-shape, so that it lock! 
or bond* in every course and make! 
a very strong, rigid wall.

Under the supervision of Mr. WarJ, 
Watkins, architect for the Rice Insti 
tute .they built a three-story dormi 

' t'»ry eight years ago. Among oth* | 
notable examples are the four-stor 
Fowlers Orphanage at Dallas; higi 
school at San Angelo, and severs 
schools at San Antonio.

Mr. Win. B. Ittner of St. I>ouis, wh< 
is proboboly the beat known schod 
architect in the Southwest, is archl 
tact on the Stepen F. Austin schod 
now bc*ing built at Dalla*.

Mr. Herbert M. Greene, recentl; 
appoint***! State Architect for th 
State University, ha* used Interlock 
ing Tile widely and is ut present put 
ting up the building for the Masoni 
interest* at Austin. This building i 
four stories high, and over four hurl 
dred feet around.

Other notable examples of Int* 4 
ba king Tile buildings now under cot 
struction are th** sixteen-story Kiri 
National bank of San Anitonio. and 
twelve-story hotel nt Beaumont.

school buildings in
Unit**d States, 
hundred such 
Texas.

Interlocking Tile school building* 
are cooler in the spring months and 
more easily heated in the winter, thus 
insuring the greatest possible comfort 
the year around for our children. 
There are four air cells in each piece

COTTON MARKET VERY LOW 
HEAVY DEMAND FOR PICKER!

Josephine I 
Ada Belle t ll>-

Intermediate B Y. I*. C. Program
Topic: lx*t i< stiveŝ  from a burning

If you really want to witness some 
clean, high class performances, at
tend the entertainment* of Rrunk's 
Comedian* next week.

McHugh, Faye- Tucker. ----- --------  .
Darwin, Mamie* Haney. Dorothy I**- o ° '
vex, Mari** McDonald, Elmu R**ed, Scripture

end Ev* / o !l* • .1 Reading, .lam* r- Lmhnm.
1. Abraham Entertains,Grace McAtee, Iris Donald, Ivy Moore. , 

Maurice, Erma Mae and Paulin* Har
desty.

reading. Gen. 1* • 16-8J,

lx>i*

< HIKE OF POLIC E GEORGE
VKKKSIFD SWINDLER HERE

Chief of Police t . L. l»«*orge re- I 
rently arrested a man by the name* of

II Sharp (iuh Organized
Member* of th*1 club met w*ith Ml** 

Grace I*. Bailey Thursday, Aug. ,’ilst, 
and elected the following officer* for 

1 ensuing year: 
lx*na Klattenhoff, president.
Eunice McDonald, secretary- treas. 
l.ucile* Rowley, reporte*r.
Howard Hoffman, critic.
The club is planning to do many

th

Smith.
2. Abraham is promise*! a son.
Jt. Abraham learn* that Sodom i*

11<* be deatroyC, Tiietn lx>wery.
I. Abraham pleads for w icked 

Sodom, Kathleen Haney.
ft. Ix.t entertain* th** ang«*ls, Beryl 

j Hardesty. **
♦*. Lot tl**«*H from S«Hi*>m. Junnita 

Self.
7. Abraham wutche** S»*d**m burn, 

L**onnrd lx>tt.

Cotton is opening1 very fast, and the demand 
• for pickers far exceeds the supply. It is estimat 
cd  that tt()0 additional helpers could be used ir 
,the Slaton territory at present. If the weathei 
continues as dry as it has been for the past severa 
weeks cotton will be all out before the holidays 

j which is rather unsual for this section of the 
I Plains country.

Much cotton is being held after ginning on ac 
count of a heavy break in the market. Cottoi 
was bringing around 18 cents on the streets hen 
yesterday.

Crop conditions in this section are not near s* 
flattering as they were two months ago. Fee 
and cotton crops are both short on account of th 
continued dry weather.

W C. Turner, wanted for swindling ( musical thing* for the coming year.

ildren, and were st-xo- lightful game* were 
nir.g house. Tur-|whk h a delicious ic

After the organixation many de
ployed, after 

course wan

at Tuba Turner came here with hi* J 
wife and four c 
ping at a local
r»«r wo* return* d*o Tulin by th** »h« r- j nerved, 
iff of Swisher ciunty. Our next meeting will be Saturday, I

Mr. Georg*- i* a xery capable, fear-1 Sept. 9th, at the Klattenhoff home, 
lea* and experience*! officer, w hom the | with Mi*» Lena Klattenhoff and Mr*. |
criminal element all fear.

Dr McIntyre, Hawke*’ Optician, 
will be at the Red Pro** Pharmacy 
one day only, Wednesday, Sept. 20th. 
Have your eye trouble* r* meiied.

Mildred Hroxcn Ix»k**v, hostesses.
REPORTER.

Farewell Luncheon.
Mr*. A. B. Vandever entertained 

last Sunday at high noon at her home.

Mi-«ionarx Society.
, The society met at the church in a 
busine** an*l social session with Me»- 

i dame* Todd, Shankle, IVmber and I..
! W. Smith a* hostesses.

Opening song, “ More About Jesus.” 
Prayer, Mrs. Proctor.
Scripture reading, 14th chapter 

John.
Roll call and minutes read.
Wc* were glad to welcome Mrs. 

\V. N. Stanton a* a new member. 
Song. “ Sunshine in the Soul.”
We had good report* from th** offi-

Get your school supplies at Slaton Drug Cd
KINDERGARTEN.

It hus been decided to postpone the 
beginning of Kindergarten until the 
regular grades begin.— MISSES EL- 
LAMAY AND VIVIAN WATSON.

CLASSIFIED AD.
Get you school supplies at Toagui 

Confectionery.

If th** baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
K McGeee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price,
S6c and 60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

■ honoring Opal and Earl Allen, who. present 
] wer** leaving M«mday morning fori a few minutes' discu**ion we
Ptoinvicw, *l*o Mim £ ,rn decided to have a bazaar the first

jwh oi* leaving for her horn** in Hreck- I <>k ^  lW t.mht.r> c ommitWes for
; ‘ ‘^^ige. I ,ame will be appoint'd nent Monday.

Ten cover* wen laid around the ^  ••(;«! Will Tak* Care of
I beautifully arranged table. A dell- 1 
I cious four course luncheon wa* served 
to Misses Melva Bourland. Fern I-ang I 
ford, Agnes, Opal and  ̂ Reba Allen; |F \(\er

GAS ENGINE FOR SALK.

A practically new one and a half 
horsepower lH.*mpster gasoline engine 
for sale worth the money.

W. DONALD.

FOUND: On the streets lust M< 
day, a ladies' hat. Owner can 
same by identifying, and paying 
this ad. Apply Slatonitc office.

FURNISHED rooms $10 per morj 
unfurnished $6 per month. Ml 
ALICE JORDAN.

I You.
Di*mi**«<(l by repeating the Ixxrd’s 

plea-ant social hour deli
Messrs. Ea* ! Alljjn, Hake  ̂ Icioua refreshments of ice cream ami
Roye Brown. Arthur ( untrell and Vi- 1 k#, Werfl MrVMl to nh;OXli twenty-five

| Tudor. | fnt.ynb4.1-g and three visitors.
Next Monday at .3 p. m. the society 

will meet at the church. BiW*' les-meet at
son, Hth chapter of John.

Honoring Visitor.
Misses Reba and Agn*** Allen en

tertained Thursday night nt the home j
of their parents, Mr. ami Mrs N J j Philathea Claaa.

, , I Allen, honoring their friend, Miss'--  ̂esterday S and I Fern Ixingford of Hreeekenridge. I U T"r » 1m*i, \<J5* Flinch and “ 42”  and several out Sunday School m* t xxith Mrslast week S butte.1!’ are door games were enjoyed by all. At Hardesty Monday, Sept. 4th. in its
about 11 o’clo<*k a delicious ice course Dpo^hly business and *<>* ml meeting.

After the election of officer* r«*fn*sh- 
______ ments were served to eleven members.

First

MICK IE SAYS
'Yuw ' w t' -  VJVJN 'Al VAO 
&Ctfcti.ZfcS IN w t u t  UND 

NUNOS t M l  « O S 6  d U H S O f  
CHUTTtR. SOvrf ftxZNC&S
’N >A4HUT U WOT-fU (XOMSU* 
flf t lN O  H l ’8 OOxN* <  DO , 
Ox^i naim uT x-xt P M 5
P t U  a O O N O  *fvsxs O PFxC tt

** -fU .V .*  C O N 'fU U C 'fX N

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner cj 
get same by identifying and 
for this advertisement.

SPIRELLA Corootierrs Phone 11

CANNON
xakeeping
HOUSE.

School tablets and pencils at 
Blue Front Grocery.

FOR SALE: Sixteen foot wimiml 
tower, large tank, and 3-inch pumpil 
outfit n—inlits Worth Um mon| 
Apply at the Slatonite office.

always on hand for you|v*«a -er>«i. 
m our store. These ne-1 senior r. y . p  i  
cessities come to us di- u.Kll,1,‘ study 
rect from the farmers.
Nowhere else in town | 
can you secure better j 
merchandise for your

Program.
meeting. Great chap-

lx>ader, Kaye Txwker. 
Introdxiction, leader.
1. Earl Florence.
2. Pauline Hardesty.
3. Mr. Dean.
4. Julia Florence
5. Reba Allen.
6 Agnes Allen.

All young married ladies are urged 
t*» meet with us at the parnonage at 
10 o'clock Sunday morning

REPORTER.

B ib le  ( las** M K. S undsx S< h*n»l

The ladies* Bible class of the Meth- 
1 odist Sunday School met in their 
regular monthly business ami social 
meeteing last Tuesday with Mr*. J. S.

I Edwards. Sunday School lessons of 
Report of Woodlake Encampment. | the past month were discussed, with 

Mr*. Stone. Mrs. Proctor as leader, which was
very interesting sryd instructive

Miss Frances Adams delight***! the 
i ladies with a piano oolo.

Mr* Edwards refreshed the ladies 
i with delicioua punch and cake.
I REPORTER

Dr. McIntyre, llawkes’ Optician, 
will be at the Red Croas Pharmacy 
one day only, Wednesday, Sept 20th.

WANTED: Elderly lady to care  ̂
afflicted boy. Good home furnish/ 
Apply Mrs. C. Jacobson, Florist.

WANTED: To hear from owner I 
farm for sale. State price Mrs. 1 
Booth, Box D, Hipark, lies Moines, I

* — ------ !
DR. JKHMK W. PHILIPS, DRNTIl

With offices upstairs in Twsdl 
Building, west side Texs* Avenue^ 
nos ready for business

Purity 
chief characteristics 
tone. It

and healing power are 
r act eristics c 
mends torn, cut.

pow*
f Liquid B^

. ■  b«
scald**d flesh with wonderful prorm 
Dqso. Price 80c, 60c, and f l l i  1  
by Slaton Drug Co.

FOR RENT <>n. bed room for sle^ 
ing. Se* MRS. M. B. TATE.

FOR TRADE or sale on paymentej 
Melody Saxophone. Address T. F. 
Box 426, Slaton.

Get you ««h>x»l suixplies at T-*sĝ



CRACKERS
and

BISCUITS
Fresh«
Crisp

—When Uw* children leave far school have their lunch bost* full «f 
goodies. They play hard, and become hungry. and their (w rin g  
littU bodica need food. We have the goodies the children like and 
it coata leaa to buy then than to bake them Come in and nee the 
food* we carry in air-tlfht package* When anything new la pro
duced we place it on our nhelvea. We are up-to-date. Our More it* 
clean. FRESH GROCERIES; LOWEST PRICES

Dykes Grocery Company
W. A. Dyke* Phone 7 Geo. Berkatresaei

H. G. R O WL E Y
■ "■ .......... ...................  i—

General Insurance and Real Estate
Office rpatair* in Rear the Slatun State Hank Building, Slat«ai

—The best old line Fire, Casualty, Bond
ing Companies and Life Insurance.
—I have Home choice farm* for Hale on small cash payment, bal
ance on eusy term*. If you have anything to trade see me and 
I will handle it for you in a natisfactory manner.

I AM HERE TO STAY AND WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS.

:

♦............ ...................... ..... ............................ » « » + » + W OOW W « #

Enjoy Your Work
:

— Don’t let defective vision cause you un
necessary discomfort and arrest your 
progress. Most of us have defective vision 
— unknowingly. Be sure, for greater com
fort, success and happiness. You may 
neeed glasses. If you do, we can give yon 
satisfactory service.

O W E N S  & R U S S E L L
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton

m i i t t n  t t t t  ~* ..................

Fosters \ieekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, fltpt . —No p u t  
change, next thirty days, in crop- 
weather for any part of the world. 
No severe storms are expected during 
balance of September; material crop- 
weather changes cannot be expected 
when no severe atnrm* ure in sight. 
About the same kind of weather for 
next thirty day* may be expected as 
occurred the pnst thirty. In at least 

| one-half of North America the kind of 
crops to put in for next year is of 
greater than usual importance, and 
the success or failure of crops in oth
er countries has much to do in deter
mining what crops should be cultivat- 

Nortl V men
Condensed Forecasta: This bulletin 

is for section 6 (see my sectional 
map), and the condensed forecasts are 
in the paragraph beginning with the 
numeral 6. The average temperatures 
of the warm and e<>ol waves are given 
separately, and they make the total 
average above or below normal; the 
latter word means the averngc for for
ty year*.

Section 1: Highestt emperntures
Sept. 18 and 23; average baout nor
mal; lowest 21 and 26; average above; 
total warmer thni usual; no severe 
storms; lews rain than the average i f  
pn*t three months

See. 6: Highest temperatures 22
and 28; average above; lowest 26 and 
BO; average above; total average 
warmer than usual; moisture will 
continue near average of past two 
months; no seven storms; no hurri
cane*.

Soc. 2: Highest temperature* 20
and 26; average about normal; lowest 
23 and 27; average above; total av
erage warmer than usual; moisture 
less than average of season; no severe 
storm*.

Sec. 7: Highest temperatures 16
and 21; average near normal; lowest 
19 and 23; average above; total war
mer thna usual; a little more moist
ure than the average of the past 
month; no severe storms.

Sec. 3: Lowest temperatures 15
and 26; nveragu about normal; high
est 20 und 30; average about normal; 
moisture a little better than for past 
month; no seven1 storms.

Sec. 8: Highest temperatures 19
and 24; average about normal; lowest 
22 and 27; average about normal; to
tal near normal; a little better moist
ure than for last thirty day*; no se
vere storms.

Sec. 4: Lowest temperatures 18
and 23; average normal; highest 20 
and 26; average normal; total average 
normal; moisture near ten-year aver
age; no severe storms.

Sec. 5: Lowest temperature* 15
and 23; average above; highest 20 
and 2G; average above; total warmer 
than usual; no severe storms; no hur
ricanes; moisture near average of 
post two months.

My section map locate* the eight 
scribers of The Slatonite. Send 
stamps to Foster’s Weather Bureau. 
Washington, D. C.

Government agents officially report 
that Europe must buy from other 
countries 582 million bushels ot wheat 
- not including Russia; that Europe’s 
wheat crop is 166,000 bushels short of 
last year’s crop; that France is short 
48 million, Italy 63 million, Germany 
22 million, and that the smaller coun
tries are short in proportion. This 
doe* not include rye, which is usually 
an important crop In that country.

L ook into
New Ranges

They are fine
— A Reliable RANGE will make your rooking easy. Have you seen 
our splendid Range*? They are built so a* to give the greateitt 
heating Hurface with absolute correct distribution of heat. The 
ovens will not burn on one Hide and fail to rook on the other. They 
are perfect bakern. These fuel savers will last a lifetime. Come in 
today and nee them.

OCR PRICES ARK FAIR AND HQl'ARK.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
I Our Hardware Wears Phone 55 I

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

W I N D M I L L S

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

y Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening W heel

SELF O ILIN G -------LIGHT R U N N I N G — —NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmill* Never Squeak Nor uu

Standardize on the Standard
rr BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME I*HL W Hi

Made in All She*
9  k ,  10 ft-, 12 ft.. 14 ft.. 18 ft-  tt*’ * *

FOR SALE BY

B .C . M O R G A N
^   ̂ Phone 123 Slston Tei*.
Plumbing and Windmill*

MOVIE CAREER 
FOR YOU!

Thu Fort Worth Star-Telegram's 
recent Movie Contest under auspices 
of Constance Ladd proved conclusive
ly abundance of talent male and fe
male in this locality for successful 
production of films for Nationnl dis 
tribution. Company already formed 
and charter applied for. No stock for 
sale. Negotiations under way for 
commodious site for studios. Wonder
ful natural scenic and atmospheric 
conditions make success certain. All 
who entered contest and al Interested 
in entering the Moving Picture field 
write for full particulars or call at 
our office*.
AMERICAN MOTION PICTURE CO. 

Incorporated
1812 F. A M. Bank Building 

Fort Worth, Texas

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

♦ A Modern Fireproof Building ** ♦
♦ Equipped for Medical and Sur- ♦
♦ gnral Cases -X-Ray and Psth- ♦
♦ ologiral Laboratories ♦
♦ Dr. J. T. Krueger
4 GeatraJ Surgery 4
4 Dr. J. T. Hutckiaaon *
4 Ky*. Km , N«>*e and Throat 4
4 Dr. M. C. O v e rto n
4 Genet*! Medicine 4
4 Dr. O. F- Poebler ♦
a  General Medicine 4
4 ♦ ♦► Mm* ft. D* Ml*X. R. N. 4
4 S jGermtendent ♦
t Mia* ft. C laaM ukaw , R N 4
& Aaa't. Sunt. 4

Ha ten ft UHfftth. R N. 4
4 Dietitian 4
4 C ft- Hunt, B a a la .i*  Mgt 4
4 ♦ ♦
4 A < bartered Training Schaal *  ion  4 
4 ducted hr M iu  Anne D t.egan. R 4 
4 8 ., Superintendent Bright healthy 4
4 .a w |  women whe deaire to  entet 4 
4 mar aAdreat Mita f<ngan 4
♦  •  
4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

B u v  a  Jkxpcl- 
andSpend the difference

w
. J P J V

T

F O B . .
DETRO IT

Hundreds of Thousands 
of users in practically 
every line of business are 
cutting haulage and de
livery costs with Ford 
One-ton Trucks. Let us 
show you why and how. 
No obligation. Terms if 
desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO
II. ( i .  S T O K E S ,  M a n a g e r  S L A T O N , T E X A S
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THE SLA

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D
tt Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARK PAYING THK SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU ARK NOT READY BETTER GUT THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OL I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON, TEXAS

SLATON1TE

— You will be surprised at the high quality 
of our Home Furnishings and at the very 
low prices they are marked. Come in 
and let us show you how easy it is to fur
nish your home completely.

FOSTFR FURNITURE CO.
Furniture and Undertaking Day phono 2H; night 12'* t

Keep The Home Pleasant

PARlffTS!

That Son or Daughter; What About 
Their Future?

Their ability to think, to do, to act, 
according to the laws of a well train- 

| ed mind will mea*ut< their nucceaa 
i and prominence.

How to jfet the moat of this im
portant training in the shortest tune 

land at the least coat, ia th« question 
that a catalogue from Americi'a 
largest Business Training School will 
answer.

Whenever a group of parents get 
I together, whether it be at home, 
[church or picnic and the question 
comes up as to the kind of an educa
tion to give a boy or girl, some well 
informed parent or patron of the 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, will tell o f the advantages ol‘ 
this famous institution and what 

| wonderful results Its student* accom
plish at hmall expel « Read in our 
catalogue the endorsements from 
parents who have patronized this in
stitution. and note what they say as 
t othe thoroughness of our training, 
and tho moral surroundings of the 
students while in school. Read the 
many endorsements from former stu
dents showing their success. Read 
the endorsements of business men who 
employ our graduate*. Read the de
scription o f our extensive practical 

| courses of study, and you -will see 
that the Tyler Commercial College 
ranks among the for* most educational 
institutions of the country. When 

[ your son or daughter has graduated 
from this institution they will hold n 
diploma that represents efficiency “hat 
will not only be n passport into tluj 
best salaried positions, but will bring 
personal popularity 

i They w ill not have to] 
and wait for someth 
they can go into th 

j and turn something up.
Fill in and mail for our free cata-

....................................... ......................... ..

A Business Education
Watsons Practical Business College j

Plainview, Tessa
Fall (Tassra Begin Forming September 4th

-R O W E  BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTANCY unrivaled in 
ap-to-datenean and completeness JANES' SHAPELESS Short* 
hand or (AR1STOS) the heat in the world. Can be mastered in 
ene-third less time than any other system.
—We prepare you for and necure you a position in lews time and 
at minimum coat.
—Write, wire or phone for full information.

t

------ ALL NEXT WEEK------- 1

BRUNKS COMEDIANS ‘
Big Tent Theatre will open a week s j 

i: engagement in Slaton on Monday,

* September 11th.

and hupincK!'.
go back home 

mg to turn up, 
ebusiness world

AS FAR BACK AS WE CAN IN HISTORY WE READ
ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG 
THERE HAS BEEN MUSIC. 
THAT WILL BIND EVERY 
GETHER LET ME T IL L  Y

AS THERE HAS BEEN A HOME 
MUSIC IN THE HOME IS A TIE 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO 
TU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

logue lot 
Name _ 
Address 

Tyler 
1 Texas.

Commercial College, Tyler,

F. E. BOURLAND, T H E  SLATON
PIANO MAN

When you feel dull, achcy and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequently, 
vou are ripe for an attack of malaria. 
Take Hcrbine at once. It cures mi 
larm and chills and puts the system 
in order. Price HOo Sold by Slaton 
Drug Co.

L I S T E N !
Success comes from acting 

not wishing

Build You a Home

ROfKIV’FLL BROS, & CO.
LUMBERMEN .

F. K. Callawa), Manager Phone IT*. Slaton, lexa*

J . G . L E V E Y

INSURANCE AND BONDING 
OF ALL KINDS.

REAL KSTATK. HOMES AND 
FARMS FOR SALK

Featuring

I hate mot ed into the office with 
M. A. Prmber, where I will he pleased 
to have my friend* and customer* 
call at their pleasure.

EX1DE

Battery Station

t

***** «**.

— The Drug Store that always attends to X 
your wants quickly and reliably. Where X 
your patronage is appreciated and a de
sire to be of actual assistance to you is ex
hibited.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN.

( ^ i ^ i h / o x

l
| Harley Sadler
£ Your Favorite Comedian and a Company of

30---------- PEOPLE---------- 30
Band and Orchestra 

Opening Play

“CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE”
H lghu  U\ G a r a g e j The Greatest Rural Comedy Ever Written

I
—We carry at all time* a slock of Z 
the well known Elidr Batteries, as ♦ 
well as do recharging and repairing X 
at the most rea*onabli rat** +

BRING US YOUR BUSINESS

HARRISON BROS., Propra.
One Block Northwest of the Square.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth. Prwpr. Phowo SS. Slatow. Texas

S

SPREAD WITH COUNTRY 
BUTTER

or mother's g o o d  jam. what 
greater treat for the boy than 
a slice or two of our good bread ? 
It is easy to digest and excellent 
for his tender stomach. Our 
bread is light and pure, a real 
treat for kids to eat!

All New Plays; All New Vaudeville
A Guaranteed Attraction

—This is the same company that played in 
Slaton about one year ago. We have recent
ly closed a ten weeks’ engagement in Waco. 
We carry our own special 76-foot baggage 
car full of scenery and electrical effects. 
The big tent is absolutely waterproof, so 
don’t let the weather interfere.
—The Show You Know—Where Every
body Goes. Don’t Miss Our Opening Play. 
YOU’LL. LIKE IT.

McGehee Bakery j 0jn jf,€ Chamber of Commerce <u I * T<*v T »v  A aSLATON. TEXAS

mmm
MRS «n

11 J&Ai
M i


